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C·R.JSJS~ ILL S-f 
[1COMMITTEE PRINT] 
MAi~ 10, 1976 
[Committee p·rint for consideration of Subcommittee] 
94TH CONGRESS s· 
21) S~S!)IO,N . 
- . 
IN THE RENATE OF THE UNIT.El> STL\.TES 
' MAY , 197() 
Mr. Pn,L introduced the followil}g bill; which was read twice and referred 
to the Conuuittee on Labor and Public "r elfatP 
A BILL 
To amend and extend the 'National Foundation oh the Arts arid 
HunianitieH Act of. 1965, to provide for the improve1nef1t of 
inirneurn service;;;, to provide for a cultural chQ.Ue:nge pro-
.gram, an arts education prograrn and an Americai1 Biceq-
. teuuial Photog-rapaic and Film Ptoject, ntul for other pur,;,. 
poses. 
Be it enact<~d by the Senate aud !louse o/ Representa-
tives o/ the United States of America in Cong1·e;:;s assembled. 
'That this Act mas be cited as the ''Arts, Iluumnities; and 





·c R 1 s 1 s --e 1 t L s ---2 
'flTI~B 1-·· AJf!18 AND' IlUMANrrrgH 
SCOPE OF PROGRESS CARRIED 0 lJT BY CHAIRMAN OJ! 
NA'l'JONJ\.T, KNJ)OWMR~'r FOR THE ART8 
SEC. 101. Hectioh 5 ( c) of the Nntio1ial Foundi1tiuil .Of · 
the Arts. <tlld the Humanities Act of l H65 is l!lJ1e1Jded l'y 
, t "k" t ''' l lT ' l I.) •• 
· · s JI llig ou. m t te 'mtec Dtatc~ . 
SEC. 1 o~. Hectiou 5 ( g) ( 4) (A) of the N atioual J?oml'-
dation <iu the Arts uud the IImr1a.nities Act. of 1H65 is 
·uine11ded hy iuseiting immediately aftei· '' (4) (.A) " th~ 
fol10W-i11g iwW se11teuce: "The amolif1t of ei1ch allotment 
t.o 11 Htate for <in)' flsca1 year fmdet this snhst•ctiou shall be 
;~vail_ahle to caeh Htate, wbid1 haf.; a pl:m nj>pi'o\'ed hy the 
Chaif'Ul~lll ill efft•tt OU the first day of such TISl~id sear, tu 
pay iwt 1110re thau ;)() per e(~utt1111 of the totnl cost of auy 
pi"oject or pro<lnctiuu describt~d iu parngrn pb ( 1 ) • ". 
HEc. I O:L (a) Tht• first sell teuce of s(•ctiou () ( h) · of 
tlw X atioual Fom1da tiou ou tht• .\ rts awl tht· lh!H1a1iities 
..\ct of 1 ~)()5 is i.uueuded hy i11serti11g ", hy allll with thl' 
advice all{! consent of th<' Ht·trn te." i11mwdia tt'ly after 
''P- · ·· ·1 t'' 
. resu e11 , ·• 
( h) '11lw first. seu te11Cl' of sectiou ~ ( h) of tht> X a tioua 1 
Jfouudat.ion OU till' Arts aud tlw Ilurnau itit's ~\ct of nm;> 
c R I s I s ~B t L L s -3 
is amended hy i11serting "; by nnd with the 1t<hi<'<' 1111d co11-
8eut of the Senate," iunuediately after "Presid<'ll t". 
ST.ATE ITIDIAXJTTEH corxc11. 
SE<.'. 10-t-. (a) Hection 7 of the Xatioual Foundation 
on the Arts nnd the Hunrnnities Act of 1965 is -amended by 
_ adding at thl' PlHl thereof the following tww s11hst:'Nio11: 
"(f) (1) The Chair1uan, with the advicP of the Na-
tional Comwil ou the Hurnauities, is authoriz<'O to estnhlish 
and cnrry out. a program of grauts-in-aid to a.:o:sist. the several 
States iu supporting not more thnn 50 per <·tmtum of the 
coS'ts of existing activities which meet the standards enn-
merated in suhst.•ction ( c) , and in deYl'lopiug projects iu 
the humanitil's in such a manner as will furnish adequate 
programs in the hu111anities iu each of the st>n•ra.1 States. 
" ( 2) In order to receive assistance under this subsec-
tiou i11 auy fhwal )'l'RT, a Staw shall sulm1it. au applil"atiou 
for stwh gnrnts at sud1 ti111e ns tlw Clminua11 shall spe<~ify. 
Each such applicatiou shall ht.• a<"cornpa.uil'd hy au amnrnl 
plan whieh the Chairman fiwls-· 
'' ( .\) desiguatt's au Pxistiug statt' ag<•twy having 
respousihility for the arts and the hmnanities to be the 
:mle agPlH'_Y for admiuistPriug tlH' Hta te plm1 ; or 
"(B) desiguntes a 8tnte eomrnittee 011 the htrn11rni-
ties or s(Hlll' other n ppropria te l'mi ty to he tlu· sol~ 
ngl'twy .for admi11ist1:•ri11g the Htate plnu if thl' phrn-
CRISIS-. BILLS-4 
" ( i) is suhmittud for the u ppToraT 'C'>f the Gov-. 
eruor of the Htute or hh; desig·uee, prior to sulnnitting 
it to the Clrnirnurn; 
'·' ( .. ) . 11 estnbfo;hes procedures nudl'I' whieh the 
Ooven1or will appoint a majority of the members· 
·of tlw cnmmittee within three Vl'nrs itft<.'r the date 
.. 
of euactment of the .Arts, Humuuities, and Cultural 
..Affairs Ad of 197(); 
" (iii) establishes a memhership policy designed 
tu assure hroad puhlie represeiltation 011 the com-
mi ttee; 
" ( i r) provides a nomination process which 
assures .opporhmities for nomination to 111e111hershi]? 
ou the eommittee from a variety of seguwuts of the 
popnlatiou of the State; 
" ( ,. ) provides for the rotatio11 of t'oH1111ittee 
Utl'lllher;-;hip nud committee officers 011 a regular 
'' ( ,.j) t•stahlislws ndequate n•porti11g· Jll'O<'l'clnre~ 
desig1wd to i uforrn the Governor of the Htn h' aud 
;,flier appropriate Rtate ag·encies of tlH' acti,·ities of 
the committee; nud 
'' ( yjj) est<1 hlishes procedures for pnhlic <1ccess 
to i11foru111tio11 about the aeti,~itit•s of tlu• committee:. 
and 
.. ·. . . . •. l . 
·c R .J s 1 s ~a 1 t ts ~s 
"(C) provides thnt funds paid to tlw Htntt• nuder 
this s1tl1s<•ctio11 will he cxpeudcd solely on progrnms, 
f • 
11.pproved hy tlw Htate agency in the (~ilse of Htate~ 
l 
dcsig1latiug under clause (A) of this paragraph or by 
tl1c State committee iu the case of States designating 
under cl1mse (B) of this paragraph, whid1 carry out 
one or more of the ,.ohjectives of suh-section ( c) ; and 
"(D) provides that the State agency, in the case 
of a Rtate designating under clause (.A) ~>f this para-
graph, or the 8 ta te committee in the case of a State 
i 
desiguatiug uuder elause (B) of this paragraph, will 
mak<· stteh rt'JH>rts, in such fonu, and coutaiuing such 
i11forr11atio11. as the Chairman may require. 
'' (B) of tht· sums available to carry out this subsectimt 
for any fistal year, each State which has a plnu approved 
by the Cl111in11a11 shall be allotted nt least $:!00,000. If the 
slillL"I approprinted are insufficient t.o make the allotments 
nuder the p1:ecediug· sentence in fnll, such sums slmll he 
nllottrd 111uoJ1g- such Htates i11 l'(llUll a111om1t:-;. 111 auy eas~ 
where the surns antihthle to earry out this suhsl•etiou for any 
fiscal year are i11 excl'ss of tt· iHHomtt required to urnke ther 
11llohm•11b uudl'l' the first sc•uteuce of this paragraph-
" ( . .:.\) the a1110u11 t of sueh excess which is no greater 
th1111 :!5 per centnm of the sm~1s antilahle to cnrry out 
this snhs<•ctiou for nuy ~:sen! yenr shnll be aYailnhle tu 
the { 1lt11irn11111 for m11kiug grants nuder this suhsectiou 
to ·Htatl•s 1111d regiounl groups.: nud 
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"(H) tlw 1111101mt uf snch t:-xcess, if 1111\', whieh te• 
·. . . ... 
m11 ius af tPr l'l'sl'n·iug it! full for the ·Clm i1·11111n the 
urnonut required u11dt1r clamw (A) shall he Hllotted 
· nmoug tlH' Htatl:'s whid1 have plnu~ approved hy the 
Chitiru11111 in equal auwuuts, hut i11 uo event l'lhall auy 
Btatt' be allotted l-ess th<iu $200,000 . 
. . : 
" ( 4) ( ..:\) Th11 t pnrt of 1111y itllotmeut urn de nuder para-
graph ( n) fonrny fiscal year-
" (i) which exceeds$ L~5,000, hut 
"(ii) which does not t>Xt·et>d ~O per eeutum of such 
allohuPnt.~ 
shall be available, at the discretion of the Ch~inuan, to pay 
up to l 00 pt·r <'eutmn of the eo:-;t of programs m~der thi~ 
subsection if sud1 programs would otherwise he unavailable 
to the residents of that State. 
"(B) Any nrnotmt nlloth•d to a State nudt>r the first 
tsentence of pnrngrn ph ( H) for any fo;;eal year which is not 
t>hlig·ated by tlH· Htn te prior to :-;ixty dnys prior to the end <)f 
the fiscal year for which sneh sums art> 11ppropriatl'd shall 
he 11 n1ilu lile t.o the Chainuau for urnkiuµ; gnrnts to rt:'g·ional 
groups. 
" ( C) J~'nmls UHi de a rn iln hie under this sn hsectiou shnll 
not be used to supplant non-Federnl funds. 
" (D) For tilt' ]Hll])()!-ies of vnrngrnph ( :~) nud this para-
gTaph, the t(•nu 'n•g-io11nl gqnq1' meaus nuy umlti-8tate 
group, whetla·r or not represeutativt:' of coutignous States. 
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·" ( 5) .All 111110u11 ts ullotted or made I\ \'t\th1 hh.· nuder 1)1U"lt,. 
grnph ( H) for H fo.;cnl yenr which nre not grM!t~d to 11 Sn\tl~ 
dutirig such Yl'lll' shnll he n vuilnhle to tlw N ntionnl Eodtrw.i. 
.. ···. mcut ·for. tht:> Htwumitie1-1 for the purpost~ of ciln)'ing out 
secti<m 7 ( c) • 
" ( (j) \Vheuevei· the Chuinunn, aft et t·e~fsouu hle 11otic(1 
;and opp1irtu11ity for heariug, find thnt-
" (A) a group is ilot eowplying ~mLstautially with 
the i>roYision1-1 of this section; 
"(B) w · 0 ' l 
. a otate age1_icy or a l"'tate eoiumittee, as tie 
·cnsl• may bt\ is i10t complyii1g sflhstautially with ten11:.i 
and cuuditiotJS of it~ 8ta te plnu approved m.lder this 
section; or 
"(C) a11y funds granted to a gron11, Stnte ageilcy, 
or State tmnnnittee tmder this section have been di Verted 
frnm the JHit1lOst>s for which tlwy are aUotkd or ]J<dd, 
the Cbainrnm shall immediately notify the 8et~i'etary of the 
;ri'eas11r)' aud the group, State agency, ol' Htnte co111111ittee 
with respect to which such fi11diug was tunde thnt rn) further 
grnuts will ht~ 11rnde nuder this sectioil to stwh gTonp, 11gtmcy, 
or c·0111111ittt:•e, 1rntil tlwrn is 110 louger n default or failure to 
co1uply or till· diYersiou has heeil eol'reete<li or, if the com-
11lia1H't1 or tol'i'c•ctioi1 is irnpossihlt\, uutil snch g't·onp, or 
agency, or eom1ui ttee l'epays or 11 rnmgt•s tlw repn}'lll('U t of 
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(h) The 11mendmeut made by subsection (n) shnll be 
llffective with respect tu fiscal year H)77 nud suc~~eediug 
fiscal yenrs . 
. . .. . '. PAYMENT OF PERFORMERS AND SUPPORTING PERSONNEL 
SEC. 105. Section 7 of the National Foundation on the 
Arts and the IIumauities Act of 196:), as alllended liv section 
. ~ 
104 (a), is further ·amended hy adding at the end thereof 
the following new subsection : 
"(g) It shall he a eouditiou of the receipt of any grant 
under this section that the group or individual of exceptional 
talent or the State or State agency receiving such grant 
furnish adequate assurances to the Secretary of Lahor that 
( 1 ) all profrssioual performers and related or sup1)orti11g 
professional JH>rso1mel employed on projects or productions 
which are fiuanced iu whole or in part under this section will 
he paid, without. snhsequeut dednctiou or rtihate 011 auy 
account, uot less than the minimum compensation as deter-
miued hy the :·focretary of Lahor to he the pre\'ailiug mini-
Jnum compernmtion for persous ernployt.>d iu similar actiY-
ities; and (~) uo part of auy project or production whieh 
is fiuauced iu whole or iu part nuder this sPdiou will he 
perfonued or engaged iu nuder workiug eouditious whieh am 
ummuitary or hazardous or daug·erous to the health aud 
safety of the employees engaged in such projed or produc-
tiou. Cornplia1wc with the safety aud sauitary laws of the 
. ' 
State iu which the performauee or part thereof is to take 
' CRISl.S-BILL.S~9 
·. place shall be prima facie ~vidence of Gompliauce. The Sec=-
retnry pf Lu:bor shall have the -authority to ptesc1•ihe 
. standards; reg·ulatious, aud procedures as be IJlllY deem nee-es~ 
~8,ry or · appro11riate to carry out the ptovisious <>f this 
subsection.". 
ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISION WITH RESPECT 1'0 :::it~urJ.US 
PROPERTY 
SEc. lOH. 8ection 10 (a) of the National Fonudntion on 
the .Arts ,and Huma1iities Act of 196:) is arnend~d by rede-· 
sign_nti11g chwses (6), (7), a.ud (8) of such sect.ion as 
' ·~fouses ( 7) , ( 8) , a1_1d ( 9) , respectivelJ·, and by inserting 
tlfter ch~use ( r,) the followi11g 11ew cla,mm: 
" ( n) to receive and dispose of hy gmnt or loau 
excess aud surplus persoiwl property of all ki11ds withol1t 
reg·ard to the Federal· .Property 11i1d Adiuihisfrative 
Services ~\ct of 1949 for the purpose -of cnrr-yi11g unt 
sections!) ( c) and 7 { c) (. 
AUTHORIZATIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS 
SEC. 107. (a) 8ectio'u ll(a) (1) (A} of the Xational 
lfonudatiou on the Arts aud the ltmuauities Act of l9H5 is 
umeIJded to re1t<l as follows: 
"Hm '. 1 L (a) ( 1 ) (A)' .For the· purpose of carrying out 
section f>, there are authorized to. he app1:oprinted $92,500,.,. 
000 for fiscal year 1977, and $105,000,000 for fiscal year 
1978; a11d there are so nuthm•ized such sums as may he nee-,,· 
essary for the fiscal year~ 1979 and 1980. Of the sums 8IO 
i c· R 1 s 1 s -B 1 L L s ~10 
-.P.pptopriateu f1lr ittiy fi.scal yenr, uot less tl11-1.11 20 per ceutq.nt 
~ll{lll he for carrying out snction 5 ( g) .". 
( B) Section 11 (a) ( 1) ( B) of ~nich Act is amended 
· :hy striking out all that follows "1lri:maJ_iities" aud inserting 
iu lieu thereo_f the follm-\'iug: "$82,500,000 for fisc1tl ~'P::t1' 
UH7, a11d $9:\000,00() for fiscal year 1978; aud there are 
so ·imd1orized such sums as 1imf Le necessary for -the fi:.,cal 
. - - - - - -- .,, - - ., 
ye~_rs 1~79 <!Ud tmm. Of the stiins so appropriated for auy 
:fiscal year, not le:-:s thau 20 per ceutnrn sha11 be for e<1n•yiug 
out section 7 ( f). ''. 
( 2) Sectiou 11 (a) ( 2) of such Act is atue11ded (A) by 
striking out "July 1, 1976" <llld inserting in lieu thereo1. 
"OctolJer l, 1980"; and (B) by striking out all that follows 
· i'not exceed" mid inserting iu lif:'u thereof "$15,000,000 for 
the fi:-:eal year eudii1g Septewher 30, HH7, $20,000,000 for 
·the fiscal year p11diug Heptemlwr HO, 1978, aud l'Ueh :-:urns a~ 
may he IH'cessary for the fiscal years eudiug :Ht'ptemher 30, 
l979, aud Heptt>ruher HO, L980.''. 
(h) Tile arnt•rnh11eut:-; 1w1de hy snbsectiou (u) ~hall be 
effective with i't~spect to fiscal year 1977 and sueceediug fiscal 
· vears. ,.. 
TITLE II-J\iJUSEUM SERVICES PBOGUAM 
SHORT TITLE 
SEc. 201. This title may he cited ~8 the "Museum 
Services Act''. 
c RI s I s -B I L L s -lJ 
· PURPOSE . 
SEc. 202. It is the purpose of thi8 title to encourage 
and assist museums iu their educa.tional role so that they 
may l1etter serre the communities in which they are located; 
to as.sist musemus in 1110den1izing their methods aud facilitie~ 
so that they may better be ahle to cousen·e our cultural, 
historic, aud scientific heritage; aud to ease the financial 
hurdeu hornl' hy nmseums as a result of their iucreasiug use 
hy the puhlic. 
I~S'l'l'l'FTI<; FOR TIIE 11\f PROYEME~'l' OF l\I USEFM SERVICES 
HE<'. 2WL There is estahlished, within the National 
.Fouudatio11 011 the Arts aud the Ilumauitil•s, an Institute 
for the lrnproYeuient of Museum Hen·ices (hereinafter re-
fern•d to a.~ the "Institute") . The Im:titute shall consist of a 
X a tional Museu111 8ervices Board ( hereiuafter refe1Ted to us 
the "Board") and a Direetor of the Iustitute (hereiuaftet 
referred to as tlw "Director") . 
NATlONAL l\l lTHEPM SERYH'EH HOARD 
SE<\ 204. (a) The Board shall consist of fifteeu mem ... 
her:.;, of whom ti ve uiem hers are also uiernhers of the Na-
tional Couueil 011 the Arts, including aud designated hy the 
Chairman of tlw X a tio11al Couul'il 011 the Arts; aud, also, of 
whom fh-e mernhl'l"I'( are also llll'lllhers of the X atioual Couu-
cil 011 the H uma11i ties, iududiug aud de.~igua ted hy th~ 
Chairman of tlw N atioual Council 011 the Hmuauities; and1 
also, five memhers who are not members of the National 
C R I S I S ---~ I L _ L S -12 . , . 
· Cotiucil .011 the Arts or the N atit)Ill\l Council ou the Hmnani~ 
ties, &ppoiukd hy the President, hy and with the adYise 
and consent of the Seuute. The 1:1,ppoi1_1ted memfH.its of tim 
·Bo~rd shall he hroadly represent~ . .tive of <;uratorial, educa-
tion, aud cul turn] resources of the U1ii ted 8111 tes aud of the 
· general public. 
(b) t'he term of office of a}_.ipointed niembers of the 
Board slrn11 he five years, except thab 
( 1) any such member appointed to fill n vacancy 
shall serve only such portion of a term as shall not have 
been expired nt the time of such appointment; ~rnd 
( 2) in ·the case of initial inemhers, one siu11l serve 
for ii. term of fout years, one shall serve for· a tenn of 
three years, one shall serve for a term of two ye.a.rs, and 
one shall serve for a tei111 of one year. 
. . 
Auy a PI10i11ted member who has been a member of the Bonrd 
fur wore dmu sevei_i cous~cutive yet!rs sbnU th~renf tt:r be 
ineligible for re1l))poinhuei1t t<> the Board dtii'iug the three-
yeat period foll()Willg the ex11iratio11 of the last ~uch consecu-
tive year. 
( c) The Chair:111m! of the Board sh_all he designated by 
the President .from among the members of the Boll.rd who 
. ~te not nlso tneuibers of the Na tioi1al Couilcil on the .Arts 
or the National Council on the Humanities. Eight members 
of the Bom·d :;hnll coustitut~ a quonJn1. 
( d) rrh1t1 Board shall meet at the call of the Chainnun 
except that.--
CRISIS-BILLs~t3 .. 
( l) it shnll 1ue~t 1rnt less thuu four tiuws euch yenr; 
( 2) h1 cas(:'s where the Director detennhies tha,t st, 
meetiug f>f the Board is ueces~ary, it shall meet when• 
eYer mie-third of the totaf number of mernl1ets request 
a meeting· in writing, in which event one-half -0£ the 
total number of memhers shall constitute a quorum; and 
( n) whe1ie\'er one-third of thl' iueluhers request ~ 
rneetiug in writi11g, it shall meet, in which event one-= 
third of the inen_tben;; shall constitute n quorum. 
( e) l\'f em hers of the Board who are 11ot iw the regular 
fwl-timt:\ emplor .of the U1tited States shaU receive, while eu-
g11ged in tbe business of the Board, cou1pe11sation for service 
at a rate to lie fixed by the Presideut, e:~.cept that such rate 
shall not exceed the rate svecified at the time of such service 
for gr~de OS-18 in section ;°>i332 of title 5; United States· 
Code, indudiug travelthue, aud, while so serving away from 
their lwrnes or regular places of business, they ma.y he· 
11llowed trnve] expenses, including· per diem iu lien of sub.., 
sistehce, as at1thorized hy seeti011 :">70:3 of title 5, United 
States Code, for persons employed iu Oover1ll11tH1t service. 
(f) The Hoard shall have the responsibility for the gen-· 
eral policies with respect to the power, duti~s, and ll.Utbo:ri-
tieii Vested iu the h_istitute under this title. rrhe l>trectot 
shall make a\·a.ilahle to the B.o{t.rd sueh iuforuiatlon and 
assistance as may be uecessary to enable the Board to carry 
out its functions. 
' 
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(g) Tlw Hoard shall, with the advice of the Director; 
take steps to assure that the policies f!Ud purposes of the 
Iustitute are \h~ll coordi11ated with other activities of the 
Federal.Qovernment 
IHRECTOR 01!' THE lN'STITUTE. 
8Ec. ~05 .. (II) 'rlie Director of the Institute shall Le 
at>l>0i11ted hy the President, hy a_ud with the advice and co1•-
. sent of the Heunte, and shall serve at the pleasure of tht.' 
Preside11t. The Director shall be compensated at tJie rate 
provided for Je,·el Y, Uuite.d ~~Hates Code, and shall perform 
sqch dutius aud exetcise such powers as the Board 'may 
prescl'ibe. 
(h) The Director shall advise the Board regarding poli-
cies of the ln.;;t:t.ute to assure coordination of the Institute's 
· ~ctiYities with other agencies u11d orgaui~at.ious of the ]fed-
the iiuproVt~llH:'Ht of musemus. Such Goven1me11t ngeucies 
shall iudi1<le hnt. are JJOt limited to the Nat.ioi1a] Endow1Jitmt 
for the A tts, X ational gudowment for the 11 muailities,. Na-
tioual Hcleuce Fmtud_atiou, the Departuiel1.t of Hea1th, Bd.tl-
ctttion t1nd \Velfare, Library of Congress, nud the Sn1ith-
so1iiah Iustitutton 1:md related organizations. 
ACTIVITIES ()f' TiiB IN~TITUTE 
SEC. 206. ( n) The Director, subject to the manage-
ment of thl' lloQ,rd, is authorized to make grants to llillseiints 
to increase and uuprove ruuseum service, thtough such 
activities as.,..... 
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( 1) projects to eiiable u1useurns to cunstruct or 
install dis11lnys, i1_iterpretations, and exhiuitious in order 
to improve their services to the puhlic; 
( 2) assisting them itt developing and maiutaiuiug 
professiqn~ll y trained or otherwise experienced st~ff t{) 
meet their needs; 
(H) assistiug them to meet their· adtnii1istrative 
co_stl:I in })reservmg and maintni11i11g their collections, 
exhi_bitiug then_i to the public, and providing educa-
tional progtams to the pqbl_ic through the use of their 
collectfons ; 
( 4) assisting musemm; in cooperatfou with each 
other In the development of traveling exhihitions, meet~ 
ing transportMion costs, .md identifying and locatiJ1g· 
collections available for loan~ 
· (t'5) assisting them iu conservation of artifacts and 
art ohject:o;; nnd 
( H) developing and cartyII1g out specialized pro-· 
grams for specific segments of the pt1hlie snch a:-1 pro-· 
grams for urhar1 heighhorhoods, rural areas, Indian res-
ervations, penal l:lild other StH te ins ti tut.ions. 
(b) Grants under this section for nily fiseal yeat rnny 
not exceed 50 per eeHtum of the eost of the prOgmm for 
which the grant is made. 
CO;NT~JBUTION'S 
S.Ec. :!07. The 111stitt1te shall have at1dw1ity to a.ccept in 
the name of the U uited States, grants, gifts, ·or bequests of 
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money for iriiuiediate disbursement in furthere.nce of the func.,..., 
tions of the Institute. Such grunts, gifts, or bequests, u_fter 
p,cceptance by the Institute, shall be paid by the donor or 
~hr repre~eutlltive to· the Treasurer of the lTuited Stt}tes 
whose receipt shall ke thei:r aciqu._ittanc~. The Treasurer of 
the United States shull enter them in a. specinl uccollut to 
the credit of the Iustitlite.fot th~ purposes in each case 
.f'pecified. 
AUTHORIZATION O~' APPROPRIATIONS 
. · S~x'. 208. (a) For the purpose of making grahts tinder 
8ection 206 ( tt) , there are ·authorized to be appropriated 
$15,000,000 for the fomul ye·at 1977, $25,000,000 fo,r the 
fisca] yenr 1978, aud such sqms ~s may be necessary fot the 
fiscal yea1·s 1979 aQd 1980. 
(b) Sums approprii1ted pursuant to si1hsectiou (a). for 
~my fiscui year shall re11mi11 avaifohle for obligatiou aud e~­
penditure until ex1>ended. 
( c) .For tbe purpose of eua hling the Iustitt1t~ to c~rry 
· ottt it~ fouctiow~ nuder this title, during the pe1·iod hegiuning 
~)u the dute of en11ctmeut of this Act nud e1_1diug October 1, 
1980, there is unthol'ized to he a}1pro1lriated au nmouut equal · 
to the umunnt cuutrihuted dt~riug such period tu the Institute 
-. d · · . t. ''O. ,_ 1lJl er sec ion .., ' • 
DEFI~ITIOX 
8Ec. ~09. },or ptu-11oses of this title, the tern._i ''museum" 
iueaiis u 1mulic or ·private nonprofit agency or institution 
.. 
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.. <f>rg1:t11ized 011 n -petnumeut husis fot e8se11ti11liy educntionnl or 
esthetic ptif],Ose~, \\'hich, 11tilizing a profes8ional staff, ow1;i.s 
and utilizes tangible ohjects, cares for them, mid exhihiti-: 
them.to the })uhlic 011 if regular hasis . 
. . 
-. s~~c. :?10. Section 4 (a) of the Nf),tiotrnl },otmdat\on Oll 
the Art~ nild the Hmunuities Act of 19()5 (Puhlic Lnw 89.,,,. 
209) is m11endt•d t<, read us follows: "There is established 
.. a Na.tioual Fonnd~1tion on the Arts and the Hu_moiiities 
(hereinaft.er referred to a:S the 'Foundation'), which shall 
lJe composed of 11 X~tionnl E11dowment fo.r the Arts, a Nn-
tional Eudowme.ot for the It t.unanities, a Federal C()1lucil on . 
the .Arts mid the Hmua11ities (hereinafter estahlisbed), nnd 
the lrn;titute for the I1nptovement of Museu.m Services as 
established hy the Arts, Humanities a:nd Cultural Affairs 
Act of 1976.'' . 
. rr:trtE III--- UULTCHAL CHALLENGE PROGRAM 
PROG~AJ\{ AUTHORIZED 
SEC. 301. (a) The Chairman of th~ :X a.tioual Endow~ 
m~nt for the A tts, with the advice of the N ntioual Council 
on the Arts, is author1zed, in accordauce with the provisiolls 
of this title, to estahlish aud carry out a l,togram of contracts 
with, or grauts-iu-nid to, public agencies and l!Ot1profit orga.-
· niza.tions for the purpose of-· 
( 1) enabling cultu.ral 01·gauiza tious nud iustifutions- · 
to iucrense the levels of continuing support and to 
incre11se the range of c01H'.l'ibutors to the im,granJ of such 
org·ai1iza titius or imititutions; 
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- . (2 r i>ro\,idiug administrative uud uumngement im~ 
proveme11ts for c!llturnl org1mi~utious imd institutions 
particularly iu the field of loug-rauge fiuaucinl planni11g; 
(3) emtbliug culturnl organizations nnd institutions 
to increlJse audience participation in nud apprecintio1i' 
of prognuus spou~ored by the orgaui~n tions and insti-
tutioi1s; 
( 4) sinmln.ting greater colla born ti on Q.nd coopera-
tion among cultural orgnnizntions nnd injo;titutions espe-
cially designed to sei've better the conm_nJuiti~s fo whfo.b 
,such org1H1izati1ms or irnititi1tions are located; 1ti1d 
(;">) fos teriug ·greater citizen involvement m plan-
ning the eulturitl develop:tnent of a commttnity. 
(b) The totnl amount of any paymeut made under this 
section. for a. program or project may not exceed 50 p~r 
cent.mil of tlw cost of such pi'og•ra1n or project. 
( c) 111 carrying out the l)togi'iuu <mthorized hy this 
. title the Chair-iun11 of the Nationn_l }JudowineJrt for the Arts 
shall hin~e tlw same <lUthotity as is prescribed i11 section 10 
of the N atioual Foimdn tiou on the Arts u.11d tbe Huuumities . 
. A.ct of 1965. 
( d) The provisions · of sections 5 ( i) and ( j) of the 
Ncttioual F01i.i1d<ttion on the A.ft:+ and drn HuJ~_mniti~ Act . 
· ~f 1965 shall apply to the progtim1 nuthorized by this title. 
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AUTHOlUZATION 01'' APPROPRJATJONS · 
8J<::c. · H02. (n) There are authorized to 11{• appropriated 
for euch fiscal year ending prior to Octobet 1, 1981, to th0 
; ~;Nntio11c1] }}11dciw111e11t for the. Arts an amount equal to the 
total mi10uut!'i n·ct·i \·ed by the Eudowmeut for the purposes 
set forth iu sel'tion :301 (u) pursuant to the authority of 8ec-
. tiou 10 (a) (~) of the National Foundation on the Art nud· 
the Ilumauities Act of 1965 (relating to the receipt of money 
und property donated, hequen thed, or devised to the Endow-· 
meut), exeept that the amount so appropriated for any fi.io;cal 
year shall uot exceed the following limitations:· $15,000,000' 
for fiscal yenr 1977, imd $20,000,000 for fi!'ic·al year 1978. 
·Such sums us may be necessary are autllori'zed to be np-
propriated for fiscal years 1979 mid 1980. 
( h) Hums appropriated pur1mant to suhsectiou ( n) for 
auy fiscal year shnll remain uxuilnble for obli'gation ai1d. 
expendittll"<' nntil expended. 
TITL.E lV-AHrrs EVUCATIOX PHOGRAl\l 
HT.\TE!.\IK~T OF PFRPOSR 
HEc. -10 I. It. i~ the pnrpo~t.· of this title to irnprote the· 
t)IIHlity aud antih1hility of arts edncntiou for all studeuts by· 
]H'ovidiug fi111111cial assistmH'e for iu~en·i<'e training nud re-· 
traiuiug prngTn111s, de111011stration project:-: of exemplary . 
achievements iu urts education and the development of the 
disiiemiun tiou of iufonuu tiou uud rna terials 011 itrts eduea tiou •. 
... 
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Ar'l'llOHIZ.ATIOX 01'' .APl'~OPIUA'l'IONS 
HBC. 402. ( ll) rrhere itre mtthol'ized to he uppropriuted 
~·o carry 011t the provisions of this title $10,000,000 fo~ the 
· fiscal year 1977, $10,000,000 for the fiscal year 1978, ~nd 
~tu~h sums its mny he IJeGessury for each of th~ fiscal years 
1979 aild l 9HO, 
(h) Hums appropriated pursuant to subsection (it) for 
itit)' fiscal year sbtt.ll remain available for obligation and 
expenditure uutil expended. 
AH'l'H EH if CA 'fl OX PUOGHAM ,;\ UTHO~JZ;ED 
HEc. JWL (n) The Chaitliiau of the National Eitdow-
me11f. for tht.• Arts, with the advice of the Xatioilal Council 
. 011 th.e Arts, is aqthotized to make gn.tv;ts to, or enter into 
couti·acts with, State educational agencie'l', local educational 
~geumes, Htate nrts agencies, institutions of higher educa-
tiou, or other nppto)1riate public 1tgmicies or nonprofit orga-
nizations for the purpose of-
( J) <levelo11iug short-t~rm ai1d Iong-tenu i11setvice> 
traiui11g nud n~traiuiug program8 for art teach~rs, teach.,,-
iug urtists, a11d ad111iui:-1tr~tors aiid other educati01ial per,... 
soll11t!l iu nil Yed iii 1trts educatiou; 
( :! ) <~ouductiug workshops, ~emh1ars; festin1_ls, ahd 
pther · appropri~.te actfrities on a uatioual, reglonnl, 
State, or lo~q.} basis designed to cleYelop · nnd dciuon-.. 
~trate ou tst~vdiug arts educ1ttiou programs, iududiug 
ruateri~tb aild techui<:tue~ iilvolving the arts as defined ill 
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19o5: 
( H) (·.ollectiug-, tiualyzing-, den~lot>iHg, auo di~semi'-
ua tiug infonna.tiou au_d 11iaterials oil a1·ts t.~ducati011 pro-
,grarns uHd rpsourws. 
( h) !IJ wuk iug grau ts 01· eu tering iu to eou tracts under 
the lH'ovisions of this section for inservice traini11g ~-nd re-
tra_iiling of arts teachers, the Chninuan, to the e~tent iWfic-
ticahle, shall give preference to proposals in which attii..;ts 
J;t1Jd urt resources of the counnunity (iucllldil_ig n1ttsefilns,. 
performing arts groups, and other similar g·roups) will Ile· 
used in ca1Tying out the proposal. 
( c) In m~kh_1g grants or e11tering into contracts· under 
the provisions of this section, the Chainuau shall, whenevei~ 
the proposal is mi:tde hy Im institution of higher education, 
hy a public aµ;ency (-other than the 8tate or local educatiw1~I 
agency) or 1>~· a uoupl'ofit .organization require that tlw 
proposal co'ntni11 adequate provision for consultation \'\·lth, 
and wheiie\·er practicable, partieipatioi1 hy the appropriate' 
State or local educatiomd agency, ot both. 
( d) ln carryiug out the })i'og1·ai11 a1Hhorized hy this 
title the Chairman f;ha,ll have the saiue authority as is pre-
~crihed i11 section 10 of the Xatioual .Ifouudatiou on the· 
.A.its aud the 11 nrnauities Act of 19H5. 
CONSUI/f'ATION;, COOPERATifE PJWGRA'MS 
8E< '. 404. (a) In the development and review of grants~-­
~i1d coi1trads nrnde nuder this title, the Cl1air111au · sh_a,11 coir-· 
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sqlt with thl' ( iom111issio1ier of Educatifm and with tlrn .Tolin 
·F. Keimed~· ( ieuter for the l\~rfont!ii1g .. \its through the 
A Uiauce for Arts ~~ducatioi1 to insure improved coordi1m-
.. tiou i!l dw atts educatiou program assisted uudt!r this title. 
( h) \Vheriever appropriate, the Clrnin11a.u, with tlw 
ad vice of the N atioual Council 011 the ..\ rts, is ltlltl10rized to 
enter i_i.1.to coopel;ati\'e prog1~ams for arts ed.ucatiou with the 
N ~tio11al Hudo"vYmeut :on the Humanitie~, the ,Jolin }~". Ken'" 
ned)' Ceutei" fo1· the Performing Arts, autl the Offic~ of 
Education. 
1TITLE V 
PART A-BI<,'ENTENNIAL CIIALLEXOE 0HA.~TS 
J'RQG:BAM A UTIIORIZED 
HEc. 501. (a) The Clrnirmau of the National Endow-
ment for the Hunrnuities with the ndvice of the National 
Cotiudl ou tlH· Hnurnuities, is authorized iil 11ecotdauce with 
prodsious of this p~ut, to establish uild carry ont u progn•m 
of coutntets with, ol' gtimts.,.in.,.aid to, public ztgeucies a.ud · 
uouprofa orguuizatiM1s fot the purposes of this pitft. 
(h) Thl:' totul imwo:ut of any payme11t made y.1ulet this 
$(.~cficm for ii progt;illll or project may not. eX:Ct'(:'d r>O per Ceil• 
tum of thl• cost of such progrnm or project., except ns pro~ 
. vided hy sl~ctiou ;,( l4. 
(c) lu cnrryi11g ont the pi·ograiu iiuthorized hy this title, 
the ch.iirmnu shnll have the same autliotity as is pre~ctihed 
iu :secticm l 0 of the Na tionnl .Fouitdn ti on 011 the Arts aud . 
--·-·- -
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the llmunuities Act of 1965. Thr Chnimum, with tlw ndvict.r 
of the Oonucil, slrnll tnke snch steps ns hr dee111s necl•ssnry 
to coordinate the progrmu 1mthorized by this p11rt with the· 
other 1wti vi ties of the Eudowmeut. 
FIXDI.NU8 .A.SD PURPOS.E8 
SBC. 502. (11) The Congress finds thut-
( 1) the continued vitality of our representative· 
democracy is depeudeut upon a renewed couuuitment 
to, aud understanding nud streugtheuing of, the princi-
ples underlying· the Cons ti tntion; 
(2) the pe1iod between the two hundredth mmi-· 
vers11ry of the siguiug of the Declaration of Independ-
. ence and the two hundredth anniversary of the ratifica-
tiou of the Constitution is an appropriate time to take 
measures to insure the future of such vitality hy assess-
ing wllt'n' onr socid.y aud Govenuueut stand in relation 
to founding principles and seeking to detenniue the most 
effectfrt:> nwthods to pnrsur goab appropriate to Amer-
ica nud its citizens in the third century; aud 
( B) while the cornmorative efforts regarding the 
Bicentennial of the Declaratiou of Iudepeudeuce have, 
until the present, heeu largely celebratory in nature, 
the observance of the Bicentennial of the Constitution 
should he pruunrily focused ou projects which will 
hriug tog-etlu.•r the pnhlic aud private sectors iu au effort 
to find uew processes for solving prohlems facing· our· 
Nation in its third century. 
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(h) It is the purpose of this i>nrt to establish n Bi~en• 
tetn:ihtl Ohulleuge Gnn1t progi'um which slrnll se~k to-
( l) ma iu tn iu nnd streugthe11 den10crn tic processes 
aud iustitutio.us through eucourngiug citiit•11 p:nticipatiou 
in such prqeesses 1111d iusti tut i011s; 
. . 
(2) develoJi new aud iui10Vative i11sights aud 11p-• 
ptoache8 to resolving, iu nu iutegTHted 11rnmwr, prohlems 
of a social, political, and ecouoiuic 1rnture, which coufro1it 
Amei"ica iu its third ceutmT · 
---·--··- -~ ..... ' 
( 3) develop new apprond1e~ for citize11 i11volve1uet1t 
iu the deurnci"ntfo system which s,tte111pt to 111ake pmtic-
ipa tion in the decisioillw1kiug processeR cornpatible with 
the daily lives of all Americans who desire mul who seek 
to participate. 
AUTHORIZATION Ol,<' APPROPRIATIONS 
S:Ec. 50B. (a) There are authorized to he n.p1Jl'optinted 
· · for each fiscal yeal' ending prior to October l, 19H 1, to the 
N atioual 11.Judowuwut for the Hmwmitie::.; a11 auwtmt equ111 
to the total 1u11onuts receivl;'d hy tht> 11ludowme.ut fot the 
purpo~es set forth iu ~~ctiou ;)0:! 1mr~na11t to the allthority 
<()fsection 10 (a) ( 2) of the National Foundation 'OlJthe ArtS 
uud the Hum1J11itil't-) Act of 196;"') (relating to the rt•ceipt 
of i11ouey aud propei·ty douated, he<1uecttht><l, or dt,Yi:..;ed tu 
the . }1lndowmt>11t), ·except th11t the i~mouut so 1_1pproprinted 
1or auy fiscal year shall not exceed the following li1nitatiom1: 
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$L3,000,000 for fi:-;cnl year 1977, nnd ~~:?0,000,000 for fownl 
yeur 1978. Huch smus ns urny he necessary are nuthorized 
to be n pproprintNl for fiscal yt>nr:-; 1979 and 1980. 
(h) Sums appropriated pursuaut to snhseetiou ( n) fot 
uuy fiscnl year shall reum iu a vaila h le for ohllgn tiou and 
t•xpeuditnre uutil expended. 
W.Al\'.KH OF M.AT(']llXH HBQPJRg'.\'I EXTS 
HEU. 504. 'rhe Chuimmn, with the advice of the Council, 
shall wai,·e the reqniremeut of 11011-Fedeml runtchiug· of fuuds 
provided by st•<·tiou 501 (b) of this p11rt, when he determi11e:-; 
that highly mt•ritorious proposals for grunts £tlld coutrl!lcts· 
under thi-s part could not otherwise he supported from non-
Federnl sources or from Federal sources other than those 
authorized hy this part, uult>ss such matching requireuwnts· 
are waiYed. 
IJEFlN ITIOX8 
SEC. ;')05. 'For purposes of this part-
( a) "Clrn iruum" slrnll uieau the Chninuau of the· 
National Eudow11wut for tlw Hnumuities; 
(h) ".Eudowrnent" shall mea11 tla.• Xatimwl gn-
dowment for the :~ 1111111uities; n11d 
( c) "Conucil" slrnll menu tlw N ntimml Con11eil for 
the Humnuities. 
HE<'. 50(). The pro,·isions of section 105 of this Aet. shall 
apply to the program authorized uy this part. 
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PAHT B-..:\.)lEIUl.'~\~ RI«BN'l'~~XNL\L PllO'l'OOH.\PHW AXU 
:FrL~l PRoJ ECT 
HEC. 521. (a) The Congress find1s ( 1} thnt the federally 
supported photogTnphic projects conducted dnriuµ; the 1 H)H)f~ 
created a lasting uatioual historic aud artistie n.i'l-louret~ <>f 
priceless value and ( 2) . that the American Hevo]ntiou Bi-
centennial presents the opportunity to create a similar pmw-
trait, through photographs aud film, of the people und 
conmmuities of the United States. 
(h) It is the purpose iof this part to estahlish the Amer-
ican Biceuteuuial photographic and film project, hy ·provid-
ing· assistauee to State arts ag·encies to support qualified 
photogra1,hic aud film project~ within their States, and hy 
·establishing the N atioua] Endowment for the .Arts as ua-
tiouaJ coordiuator for the national Biceute1111ial photographic 
and film project. 
AH'l'UORIZATION OF APPROPBIA'rf0N8 
HE<'. 52:!. (a) ( l) There are authorized to he appropri-
ated to the N atioual Endowment for the ...:\ rts for the purpose 
of this part not to exceed $<),000,000 for each of the fiscal 
years 1977 and 1978 and such sums as may he necessary 
for each of the fiscal years 1979 and 1980. 
( 2) Sums appropriated pursuant to this suusectiou shall 
remain available until expended. 
( b) Of the amounts appropriated pursuant to suhsection 
(,a) of this section, not to exceed one-fifth shall he reserved 
·:·._·,; 
I 
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Ly the N at10ual }Jndowment for the Arts for purposes of sec..i 
· tiou 524, and the remainder shall he apportioned among the 
i 
Rtates: 011 tlw following: hasis: rrhe first $H,OOO,OOO shall he 
allocatfd among the States in equal amounts, aud the r·t:.1'-




SEC. 52B. (a) From funds appropriated and appor-
tioned to each Rtate pursuunt to section 522, the Endowment 
is authorized to provide, by grant or contract, financial 
assistance to the Rtate arts ageney of ench State, purl-1uant 
to such regulutious aud guideliues as the Endowment shall 
establish, to permit such Rtnte ag·eucy to support one or more 
i>hotographic or film projects meeting· the purposes of thi:-.; 
title. Huch assistance shall also he available for acquiring-
e1p1ipmPut aud supplies, and for administrative or supervisory 
persouud, aud for proces:-1iug and cntalogiug, aud for the 
'display (and related activities) of the photographs and films 
produced with assistance nuder this part. 
(h) ( l) No fiwnwial assistauce may he made nuder this 
part tmles:-1 au application is made at s1wh tinw, iu such man...-
ner and coutuiuiug or accompanied hy information, as the: 
Eudownwnt determine:-; is reasonahly necessary. 
(:?) h1 providi11g fiunucial n:-1si:-1tauce uudt'r this purt,.. 
the ~J11dow11w11t shall gi,·e priority to proposals which iuvoh-e-
promisiug photogrnphers or film makers who are unemployed 
·Ur underemployed. 
• 
... - ·: 
CRISIS-BILLS-28 
XATJOXAl, J>R.o.n~eT 
HE<'. ;):J4. :From funds allotted to the J1Judownwut pur-
sunut to :-:ectiou 5:!:! ( h) , the J1~11dowme11t :-:hall pny the costs 
of administration, provide fior collection and dissemination of 
photogTu ph:-: awl films produced pur:-:naut to thi!".i :-:eetiou, 
aud i1r<>vide direct as:-:istauce to applicauts for photogrnphic 
or film projects of special uwrit which meet the imri)()ses of 
this title. The Endow.meut :-:~all tts~ure thnt representative 
photogrnphs aud films· (iucludiug, where appropriate, n~gu,. 
ti Yes) produced with nssistuuce furnished under this pnrt are 
made availahle for the permanent collection. of the Library of 
Cougrtiss . 
. ~ . . . 
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